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AIONTROSE, P.A:.,.z-k.PRIL 4-,1877.
Arrangement of Mails

VIA RAILII6A1):

Tankh:llllloo.C., (DOV•••• •

IA STAGES

Arrives.,Deparas
500 p In 1115am

. .

MontroseDepot,(Dally;); : 600 p m 620 a .11
New :Milford. (llaily,) 1000am 1 30p m
Wyalusing (Daily,) 945 ain 10 00p in,
Friendsvilie,(tri weeklyo.

• 600 pm 600am
Ounklm Station,(triweekly,).. ... ..... 700alu - 700am
pinghamton,via S. Lake,(tri weekly).; 600 pra 700p m
yiesnoppen,(tri Weekly,) ' •

-• 1000 am 300pm
The New York, (via. Montrose Depot) New Milford,

runkhannock,and Wyalusing are daily; ••

• ,
TheConkliu Statioa mail ruus Tudadays, Thursdays,

and Saturdays.
The Binghamton mail,(via Silvei Lake,) runs Tnes-

says, Thursdays. and Saturdays.
Friendsville mailrunsTuesdays,Thuisdays,aidSat.

ardays.
The Nieshoppenmai trans Moudays,Weduesdays,and

Fridays. •
ADDITIONAL STAOZR:

A Stage leavesdaily for 31orttroee Depot at 1. m.,amd
rcterm4 at 6p. m

A Stage leaves daily for New: Milford at730a. m.
and returrie at330p.m.

R. C. FORAHAM. P. M.

Montrose Railway Time Table.
Trains 4111 run as follows: Leave Tunkbannock at

8: 10s. ra. and 3:12 p. leafarriving here at 10:45a. m. and
5:10 p. m. Returning, e Montrose at 12and 5:40 p.
in., arriving at Tuukhannock at 1:45 and 7:30 p.

Trains will run on Lehigh Valley time as keptin the
Of of P..ft is7'. Y. R. R. at Tunkhannock.
All trains connect at Tunkhannock with P. it N. Y.

R. R. going north and south. •JAMES!..BLAKESLEE, Pres't.
Mauch Chunk, Jan. 31,1877.

List of New Advertisements.
Vegetine.
Dissolution—H. G.irratt & Son.
Public Sale—E. O'Neill, Assignee.

, 'Executor's Notice—Est.John Boyle.
Assignee's Notice—Est. John W. Silvius.
Sale of Real Estate—John S. farbell.
Assignee's Notice--Est. Michael L. Griffin.
Assignee's Notice—Est. of Jerry Cokely.
Assignee's Notice—Est. Curtis. Tewkesbury.
Assignee's Notice—Est. JohnF. McDormutt.
-Assignee's Notice—=Est. Of Edward Fal:ahee.
Assignee's .Notice—Est. Bartholomew Gahe-

gan.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
New Goods—Chandler.
Crotchet Quilts—Weeks, Meihuish & Co.
Postponement—W. A. Brown 'and Barritt

Robinson.

Neighboring Counties.
The Scranton Times says it is now un-

questionable that a union of all the D.
L. & W. miners will soon ,be formed.

-Luzerne county is without Auditors ;

two of them having resigned for want of
proper compAisation, ,and the third one
is in prison. if

There is a very great rush for relief to
the committee of citizens of Scranton
constituted the other night, with a view
of granting it.

It is regarded as a good jokethat the
Scran ton ians iwent down to garrisburg
to divide the County and ended with get-
ting their own city divided.,

The bill providing for the separation
of the borough of Providenbe from the
city of Scranton fin_ ally pasbed the Rouse
by a vote 118 to 47. It had already
passed the Senate.

A little sem 'of Albert Gi4 was drown-
ed last Saturday..afternoon; in the Sus-
quehanna flyer at Union. He was play-
ing on a Flog raft with another
when he fell into ie water.

The people of Scranton are working
hard to relieve the wants of the_poor of
that city. The contributions, of money
up to last evening were .$1,922.2.1., be-
sides other donations to the same end.

A week ago last Wednesday morning,
a fire broke out at Kistler's Tannery,
is Tannersville, which consumed. • the
entire establishment together with about
two thousand sides of leather. ready for
slfipment. How the fire originated we
did not hear. The iota is from $25,-
000 to $30,000--partially insured. j;

John Perot, the oldest citizen of Pilfe
County, Pa., died at his home in Shokapee
Tuesday, 20th instant, aged ninety-seven
years. He was born in France in the
year 1781, and, emigrated, to the United
States in 1827. He claimed to have been
a soldier 'under Napoleon 1., witnessing
the burning of Moscow, ',and receiving
a sabre wound in-the neck at Waterloo.

`Charles Woughter came` very: near:
losing hiS life on Wednesday nigh t,March
21st. He atiAnded an auction at Apala-
chin, and in rettirning home, attempted
to cross the fiver on the ice, opposite his
residence. After prOceeding a'short
tance from theshore, the ice began to
crack, and in attemptingto escape broke
throutzh. He _called for help, and en-
deavored to_ regain a foothild. Seven
tirnes he fell hack into the water, and-it
was only the last time that help reached
him, and he was rescued."---Ilnion Hews.

Judge Pratt,one of the 'Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia,
died at his residence, in that City, on
Monday laid, at the age of about4oyeltra.
He was one of the- youngest Judges inthe State and must, have; been a man of
more than ordinary natural ability, as hebad only been practicing at the bar sevenyears, when he was promoted to `a:seat.
Dn the bench, in 1875. He was a native
of Bradford county and •entered the
o 'Rice of George W. Biddle, Es.q.,l,as a, law
student after the close of the war, in
1865. The vacancy will be filled by the
GovernOr until the next election.

Ou Saturday eyening, Ca,pt.'A.B.l4l6tt,
our popular, down-town perchant, :cut anew cheese and sold it tOrdifferent parties
as` it was called for. On' Sunday it was
as.certained 'that all who ate of this cheesewere poisoned and in some cases it wasfeared the poison would- prove fatal, butfortunately, at last accounts, they are allimproving. Dr. J. V.Smith and daugh-ter were among the victiins; tuf.wai alsofour members of BarneyMetzoaesfamily

.

and sotne-five,or :six- others.: Dr..Srnith
was able-to be out - yesterday, and he-m-
-forned us that his daughter was recover.:
from the- .effects-of the 'poison, Capt.
Mott has :sent a portion .of the cheese to
Lafayette- Collegefor: •-arialyation, and
the balance has. beensecurely packedaway to -await; an . to. the
origin. of- the- poison. No: blaine is at-
tached to Mr. Mott in this unfortunate
affair, as: he had no- knowledge Of poison
in• the cheese previous to selling.,----Tunk-
hannOck • •

Three months ago Andrew Champion,
a steady young mechanic of Skinner's
Eddy. Wyoming county, Pa., was married
in that place toAnnie Williams, daughter
of a well-to-do and respectable widow
Jady. Champion got out of work a few
days after his marriage, and all efforts to
obtain more resulted unfavorably. This
idleness, altnough enforced, created dis-
satisfaction in the family of the yonng
man, and. she got to threatening her,hus-
hand with quitting. him unless he found
something to do. This treatment at
home added to the despondency of Cham-
pion. On Monday of last week he bor-
rowed a revolver, and after drinking:two
or three times in the village, went home.
He,was met by his wife with the usual
inquiry as to work, and he replied that
he had obtained mane.

"Then I won't live withyou another
dayr she exclaimed.

You'll never live, with any one else,"
he replied, and drawing his revolver, shot
his wife through the body. Without
stopping to see the effect of his shot he
went to a room Up stairs and shot him-
self through the head.

The shots Were heard by parties out-
side; and . neighbors rushed in. Mrs.
-Champion was lying on the kitchen floor,
conscious, but failing visibly. . Her hus-
band was found -Up stairs defid. A physi-
cian was summoned, and it was found
that • Champion's ball had entered his
wife's right side and pulsed clear through
the body, being found lodged in the flesh
of the left side.

State Items
Venango county is $250,000 in, debt.
The Sutiquehanna river islising and

the lumbermanufacturers are encouraled.
A little daughter of Thomas Davis, of

Pittsburg, was burned to death on Satur-
day the 21th.

Over 350 signed the pledge at Clarion
in four days. The work is still progress-
ing.

The next state agricultural fair will be
held the city that makes the best bid
for iti

The city councils of Pittsburg havere-
quested. the members of the legislature
from that city to,resign. -

The bad boys of Pottstown stretch
twine across the walks at night and laugh
when people run against them.

The Puddling, mill of the Bethlehem
Iron Company, which has been idle for
some"time, is about to start up.

Elwood Hoffman,_ aged 18, of Doyles-,
town, is missing. He left his [lime on
the 15th, and has not been heard from
since. •

'Twelve shares of the stock of the First
National Bank of Lansdale have just
been sold for $160.55 per share. Tice par
value is $lOO. "

A new disease among horses is. proving
fatal in many instances in the eastern
part of Franklin county. It is similar`
in its attack to the dikemner;

There are 4,000 signeis to the temper-
ance.pledge in Erie and its neighbor-
hood.. Among others the mayor of the
city has been captured and the mayor-
elect.

Abraham T. Seidler, of Reading, vac-
cinated himself with impure:virus, which
proc:tced great swelling of the arm and
inflamation of the system, resulting in
death:

Two new wells .were struck on Eatur-
day in the Bullion Run district near the
Alleghany river,Which promise very lame-
ly.. one. ease the outflow .of oil caught
fire and burped .up the fixtures about
the well.

The Penusylvania',,graphite company.
at Byers' station, Chester county, is turn-
ing- out' large quantities of black lead,for
which, they find ready sale. The Eagle
graphite company, at the same place, is
also bnsily. engaged_ • in. manufacturing
black lead for electrotyping purposes.'

The preachers that live near the Ohio
line are a lucky clasis of men.. Every
day, or two a young couple cross the line-
from. the Buckeye, state .and tcall -upon
the 'parson, who is enriched with a mar-
riage fee. They have to take out a license
in Ohio; in Pennsylvania none is needed.
Hence the crossing of the line.

There are, twerity-six Catholic churches
in Pittsburg, with sixty clergyinen. They
have also four educational institutions,
four charitable institutions and fourteen
religious orders. It is 'not known whut
the full membership of the cnurches is,,
but it is stated that .St. Paul's cathedral
has a Congregation of 4,500.

The. trial of Flood, for the murder off'
Ale.N. Black, a brother miner, at llocloa
City, lasr fall, resulted in ,a verdict of
manslaughter by the jury at Butler last,
week. The act-was committed'in a drunk-
en quarrel, both_ being intoxicated at the
time, and the verdict gave general satis
faction. Flood was sentenced to four
years in the penitentiary.,

.The Allentown Cihronick says : "Josiah
Hinterleitner and•. his -aged spouse, 'of
Topton, were born on the steam day,witli-
In a few hours of eachoth.erf .seventy-one

years ago, resided in the same locality,!
attained maturity, were wedded and'
pasSed along life of usefulness together.
Singularly enough, death claimed them
almost at the same time.: Mr. Hint-.
erleitner died on Saturday, and his wife
followed on Monday. They were buried
together, and in the same, grave, at Top-
ton.- • •

Professor J. S. Hart died. March 26tb,:.
at his residence in Philadelphia, in the
sixty-seventh year of. _his age. .In .his
eventful life he filled quite a number.Of
important positions. ~.He :was. principal
Of the boys' central high school fOr many
years, and principal of the New Jersey
state normal school at -Trenton N.
He contributed much for publieation„
being a. very prolific author. -For a num-
ber:of years he .edited•the: periodicals is-
sued by the American Sunday, School
union. and. published- number of gooks
the sales of which were very large.

News Jottings.

A new plan for protecting safes is to
inclose them in wire netting, so connect-
ed with a battery and bell that the divis-
ion of any -portion of • the wireruptures
a circuit and the bell giVes the alarm.

Ten thousand men are engaged upon
the Paris Exhibition building. The
authorities reckon upon a daily average
of from thirty "to forty thousand visitors
to make the exhibition a, financial suc-
cess.

A remarkable fondness for canned
oysters having been noticed among the
inmates of the Albany jail. one of the
keepers made an examination and found
that the cans supposed to contain oysters
contained whisky.

Samuel P. Stickney, one of the best
known and olde3t , circus performers in
the. United States, died at the residence
of John Robinson, at Cincinnati, onMouday, at the .age of sixty-nine vears.
He was the father of Robert Stickney,
the well knoWn rider of thelpresent date.

The standard of diunkennessvaries be-
tween London and Edinburgh. A; witness
in a London court, lecentlyjestified that
"a man is properly drunk When' he can-
not walk ;

' in Edinburgh, at about the'
same time, a witness gave it as hisopinion
that "a than hasna' enough till he canna'
speak."

Henry Ward Beecter lectuied Pater-son, N. J.,.a few nights since, and the
man in the ticket-boa discovered that he
had taken quite a number of bogus
tickets. The matter was placed in the
hands of a detective; who learned that
some boys who owned on amateur print-
er's outfit had printed fac-similes of the
ticketa, and the only Chance of detection
was in the date stamP. The boys pleaded
hid times, and well excused for this
time with a warning.

, .

The President has nude the following
appointthents: Maredin C. Burch to be
United States-Attorney'tbr- the Western'
District. of Michigan ; Sullivan AL Catch-
eon to be Urited States Attorney for
the Eastern. District of 'Michigan ; Sol-
omon S. Matthews, United States Mar-
shal, Eastern Districtof i Michigan; R.
L. Hutchinson, United Otates Marshal,
District of New Jersey; {anus T. Lane,
United States Attorney, Distriet'of Iowa;
Samuel B. McLin, AssoOiate Justice of
the.Supreme Court of Nl* Mexico.

~

-

. ,A party of robbers boartled a Jo-comopive
at Long Point, Ind., killa the engivTer,set. the engine in mOtlon, and dre an
Adams express car away; to a convenient
place for rifling. This ',ails in 1875. A few
days ago five men ani a - woman were

I-arrested as-"'the robber . The woman is
Jennie. Osgood, and it h said that she
not only planned the crime, but was a
leader in its commissio She-wore men's
clothing and a false stache, and was'
one of the two who kil el the engineer.

_,iThe Prince of Wahl as more sensible
than some,of his NO* subjects. ',He
went into Gloucester+ite the other day
to hunt, and at therertst of Lord Shan-non,,. upetagreed to join a upet at the house-
of a certain parvenu, !Mr. Powell, M. P.,
provided there should "no fuss." Mr.
Powell, :however, wool have a "fuss."
Mr. Powell builta greiit marquee, ordered
"no end" of champapeand lugcheon, a

. brass band and all sortsi of things. The
result was, the Prince (iivilly but firmly,
declined to enter the iyiNtiee, the multi-'
tude broke into' it aidi got drunk, and
the. Prince, after a 144 day-in the sad-.
dle, rode up to, the Mooest reSidence of
the:village vicar, an 'vent in and had
tea and toast with the roily.'

THOSE Chroebet Quilts,
& Co.'s,.at $1,50 each. C niWeeks, Mellmish

tbe beat. 13---tf
PosTrONEMENT—On ount of the, bad

roads,Making it ifnposs .b for people to get
aroud, the saleof fermi g stock and utensils
advertised by us to take p : Ca Friday, March 24,
is postponed until Thurs 4, April 12;1877, at
the house of Thomas B VIII, Forest L e, at
10 a'cloek a. m. 1 1

-
\...._./

I.CBnoNVN,...

.Itatottrr RI:MINTON.April 4, 1877.

LET 118 be clean in 1
bealtliy. To be througi
act eruptive tondeneies
white and smooth, let
Soaf). NO eruption can
Crittentm's Nix 7 Sixt
Hill's Bair 64. P
ets.

rhat we may. be11,Jr, and to counter-
!! _render the skin'Os° Glenn's Sulphur

' Ithstand it. Depot,
Avenue, New York.

e, black or brown, 50
4w.

NEW i001?8
• - • —a

-AstonishinglyAsa• -

C.llA-14 1-
Dry Poddii Clottling,•No

• Please call.
.-MontioLge Pa ATM •

'1

wTrices
.102.713. , -

.•

GoOng andFan6y gds.
I nd-fee.
1877.

Dix. SCHENCK'S STANDARD REMEDIES. The
standard remedies for all diseases of the lung,are Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's Man-
drake Pills, and Sehenck'a. Sea Weed Tonics
and if taken before , the lungsare destroyed, a
speedy cure is effected.. . • • •

To these three medicines Dr. J.H. ScheneX,
of Philadelphia, owes )14 unrivalled success in
the treatment of pulmonary diseases.

The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the 'morbid mat-
ter in the lungs ; nature throws- it' olt by an'
easy expectoration, for when the phlegm or
matter is ripe a slight cough, will throw it aft,
the patient has rest and the lungs begin to heal.

To, enahle the pulrnonic syrup to do this,
Sclienek's Mandrake Pills and Schenck's Sea
Weed Tonic must be freely used to cleanse the
stomach and liver, removing all obstructions,
relax the gall bladder, the bile starts freely, and
the liver is soon relieved. , •

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle stimu-
lant and alterative; the alkali of which it is
composed mixes with the food and prevents
souring. It assists ,the digestion by toning up
the stomach to a healthy condition, so that the
food and the 'Pulmonic Syrup will make good
blood ; then the lungs heti!, and the patient will
surely get well, if care is taken to prevent fresh
cold. ' .

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenck, either
personally or by letter, can do so at his prin-
ciple office, corner ofSixth and Arch Ste., Phil-
adelphia, every Monday. '

Schenck's medicines-are sold by , all druggists
throughout the country.

Go. TO Doofarrrues for your new stylepic-
tures.

Montrose,Dec. 27, 1876tf.
FOR SALE-13009 different styles of Wall

Paper, justreceived, and more still coming—at
STEVENS' Book Store, next door to W. H.
Cooper & Co.'s Bank. • 9w2

A LAMB assortment Of the latest and
neatest ,styles of visiting and business cards
just received at this joffice. Call and see them
before ordering elsewhere..

No business than need complain that he
is "too poor to advertise" when he can get the
latest style business cards printed at the DE34-
OCRAT office for three dollars per thousand,and
other work in proportion.

Persons visiting Binghamton wishing to
purchase dry goods would do well to call on
HINE & Snokrus. They keep a first-class line
of dry goods and-ready-made clothing on band
all the time. Alpacas, Merinos,and Cashmeres,
the finest line in the city. No trouble to show
goods or send samples.

Nov. 1, 1876tf..
The 'sale of Taylor's Family Atedilines is

steadily on the increase: The sales of the past
year being more than double of any previous
year. The reason ot this is on account of the
genuine merits of the goods themselves and
the fair and impartial manner in which they
are sold.

JUly 26, 1876.
WHITE, smooth and soft any lady's hand.s,

arms or neck may become, who uses Glen's
Sulphur Soap. Pimplei or other disfigurements
of a complexional nature, are surelyobliterated
by this healthy promoter of beauty. Depot,
Crittendon's 7 6th Ave., N. Y. Hill's Hair &

Whisker Dye, black or brown, , 60cAw

MANY PERson during the:winter season are
severely 'afflicted from the effects of Freezes or
chillblams. They can be readily 'and perma-
nently cured in a few days, merely by using
Taylor's Oelebrnted Oil once or twice a day.—
The same medicine is said, by many, to be a
sure cure for corns. It can be obtained of any
Druggist or dealer,pl Medicines.
NEW HARNESS SHOP.
I take this method of informing the public

of Montrose and vicinity that.1 have opened a
new harness shop, under Searle's express•office,
Public Avenue.

I will build new work ~of the best quality,
and repair with neatness and dispatch and at
lowest rates. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited.
Montcose,, Oct. 18, 1876th IRVIN CHAPMAN.
MARBLE WORKS.

The Tunkhannock Marble Works of Burns
& White are doing a good business and are
getting out some very tasty jobs of Head
Stones and Monuments. A..,8. Burns, of the
Eagle Drug Store, is their authorized agent for
Montrose and vicinity. He has designs of
Head Stones and Monuments. Any orders left
with him will be promptly filled by Burns &

White.
Tunkhannock, Feb. 1876tf.

PRINTING.
We have just received a very large stock of

plain and fancy envelopes, letter and note pa-
per, plain and fancy bill head papers, cards of
all sizes and colors, colored poster papers, etc.
all of which we- can afford to print cheaper
than any office in this or neighboring counties,
and in as good style. Work done in black and
colored inks. If you think 'there is any that
can beat ,us, give us a Arial, and we-will show
you what we can do. All kinds of blanks on
hand or printed to order.

WE WOULD advise all those intending th
make any ptirchases ofBlack Silks this fall to
make them now, as there has been a great
vance in Raw Silk, which must make &

materie.advance in manufactured goods. C.F.
Sisson &Co., Binghamton, inform us that they
have an unusually-fine line of Black Silks pur-
chased at very lowyrices, which they offer for
the present at old'prices, which are about 25
per cent lesS than the goods can be prchased
now. They have a large stock of l'llack and
Colored Cashmerea, together with an endless
variety of every description ofFall Dress Goods
which they offer upon the mostfavorable terms
Sitniples sent with :pleasure to any address.

FAukrat's CONTixErrrata, BALSAM, the great-
est discovery of the age I—This wonderful
Diarrhoea antidote will cure cbroniediarrheeaof
long standing, end all other forms of that
dreadful disease. It is an unfailing remedy for
the cure of Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Dysen
tery, Cramp, Colic, etc. It taken in time will
act like, magic. This great medicine has been
in use for over fifteen years, and the most stub-
born cases haveyielded to its great powers.—
One trial will convince the most skeptical.—
Pride 25 and 50 cents per bottle. Sold by John
Fiume, sole. proprietor, 224 North Ninth St.,
Philadelphia; and Druggists generally.

• Feb. 14 1817.1 y
No eurtz, No PAY.

Kirby's Cough Balsam,a very palatial& com-
pound, tor the various affections of the throat
and lungs. Used with great,suecess in case of
Asthrna-and Bronchitis. It is prescribed by the
physicians.and endorsed by the people.' War-
ranted to glye entire satisfaction or money To
funded. t

Itirby's Magic Relief fur the instant cure of
severe and acute pains.

Kirby's Tasteless Worm. Lozetiges. Sure,
safe and effectual.

Kirby's Condition Powders for quail% quan-
tity and purity ire 'superior=.to- any.Powder for
stock manufactured.-

_ .Kirbts Camphor _lce for chaped, bands Or
sunburn. - -

rot sale by all , Druggists In. Montt**. anti
Dealers in Medicines throughout:the country.

Juno2B, 1876y1.-

GREAT bargains at the Bankrupt Store this
week, to , make room for new goods. , 13 ,1

Tux sto
Bankrupt

bawls, at the
heap., 13

BARGAINi Barg is jI,incor-
.

sets, -hosiery, and :embroidery ,at, the Bankrupt
Store.„,:•. . „ 13 •_

ngcravEn, another invoice of quilts'
spool cotton, knitting cotton, &c., at the Bank-
rupt store. ; 13

NoncE:—Tbere will be a meeting of the
Susquehanna County Agricultural Society at
the Court House, in Montrose, Monday evening,
April 16, 1877, at 7% eqlOck. Full attendan9is de?..ired. By ctrder of-Executive Committee,-

13-15 - D.T. SnEwsTrat, Sec. .

CIGAR ANO CONFECTIONERY STORE.
Having bought LouisKnoll's stock of Cigars,

Tobacco and. Confectionery,' I can furnish
first-class articles• for the -least money. Fine i
summerArinks_for the thirsty. •

Dams =WASS.
. Montrose, July26, . 1876.
Hymn/Timm In the line of Pure .Drugs and -

Medicines,/ Paints, Oils, Varnishes,. Pocket
books, Paket kniyes, Tooth brushes, Flesh
brushes, Clothes and Hair brushes, Toilet soaps,
Fine toilet articles, Fancy goods, and a full line
of all the new and. Popular Remedies can be
found at M. A.Lyon's Drug Store. Physicians
will find our stock complete, and composed of
the best articles that can be found in the market.

Montrose, Pa.. Jan. 17th, 1877.=-If

County Business Directory.
Two lines in this Directory, one year, $1.50; each ad

ditional line, SO cents.
MONTROSE.

WM. HAGHWOUT, Stater. Wholesale Retail
dealer In all kinds of slate roofing, elate paint, etc.,
Roofs repaired with elate paint to order. Also, elate
paint for sale by the gallon of barrel. Montrose.

BILLINGS STROUD, General; Fire and Life Ineur-
andb Agents, also. sell Railroad and Accidental
Tickets to New York and Philadelphia. Officeone
dooreast of Wm. H Cooper & Co'sbank.

WM. H. BOYD & CO. Dealers in Stoves, hardware,
and Mann( .cturers of Tin and Sheet-lion ware, cor-
ner ofMain and Turnpike street.

A. N. Bullard, Dealer in Groceries,Provisions, Books,
Stationery andYankee Notions; at the headof Pub-
lic'Avenue. •

H . COOPER & CO., Barikeis Sell ForeignPas-
sage Tickets and Drafts on England, Ireland, and.
Scotland.

W. L. COX, Harness maker and dealer in ail arti-
cles usuallykept by the trade, opposite the bank.

JAMES E. CARMALT, Attorney-at-Law. Office one
doorbelow Tarbell House, Public Avenue.

H. ROSENTHAL, Auctioneer. Care S. PMman & Co.,
Montrose, Pa.

NEW MILFORD.
SAVINGS BANE, NEW MILFORD. Six per eent.

interest on all Deposits. Doesi a general Banking
business. _ S. B. CHASE & CO.

H. GARRET & SON, Dealer in Floor. Feed, Meal,Salt, Lime. Cement, Grocelies and . Provisions, ow.
Main.Street, opposite the Depot., ,

N. F. KIMBER. Carriage Maker. Picture Framer,andUndertaker, a few rods from .Phinney's Hotel, nearM.E. Church
GREAT BEND.

H. P. DORAN. Merchant Tailor and dealer in Reads-Madc Clothing, Dry Goods, Groceries addProvisions,Main Street.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY AGRI-
CULTURAL WORKS,

Having been reorganized under tbe firm, !lame, Ind
style of Susquehanna County Agricultural

Works, limited;

R.JEwErr, Pres., W. H. COOPER, Treas.,
D. SAYRE, Secretary.

Are now prepared to finnish, on short nonce.

,stationarg 6tightts,
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, TURBINE

WATER. WHEELS.,
And do all kinds ofmill and job work promptlyand
satisfactorily. at low rates. We man afactare and haveon band a large assortment of

PLOWS'OF INPROVEDPATTERN

CA_ULDRON KETTLES of different styles,
ADJUSTABLE BARN DvOR HANGINGS,
MEADOW ROLLERS, BLACKSMITHS'
FORGES POTS and GRATES, DOG POW—-
ERS for churning, One and Two Horse POW—-
ERS and THRESHERS, of the latest and best

patterns, &c., &c. •
Montrose, March 1,1876.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
co*" IFAL issevragrn.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court
of Susquehanna county, the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of the estate of S. IL Campbell de-
ceased, will sell at public. vendue, at the Court
House in Montrose on

Saturdax, April 14th, 1877, •
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following property, to
Wit : •

. .

All thatincertain lot or tract of. land sit-
uate the township of.Herrick, County of,Susquehanna and state of Pennsylvania, des-.
cribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
beech, an-original corner-of tour tracts', thence,
along the warrantee line of -- and Aleican-der Melvin, north 4394 degrees west 161 perch-
es to stones in warrantee line of Wm. Foster;
thence.south 4314 degrees east 100 perches to a
post a corner of Thomas Ogden's lands, thence
by CBald . Ogden's north 49 degrees. east, 161
ptrehes to the .place of beginning, containing
104 acres and 63 perches, more or less, with the
-appurtenances. •

TERMS OF SALE.--$2OO-down at time of
sale, $5OO on. final coniirmation,and the balance
one year thereafter, with interest.

S. R CARpina,L,Almlnlatrator.
March 21,1877. • - 12-16

A SSIGNEE'S SALE , r

OF RSAL ESTATE.

.siPinuant to an order of the Courtof COMMOI2
Pleat of Susquel.anna county, the uOttslgued;
Assignee of Wm Graves.will self. on :

,baturdav, April 1.4,1877, ..
at one o'clock, g. ru.,' the following described real es

' " • tate, to wit ;

All that lotof land in Dituock township, County of
Susquehanna, State of Pennsylvania, bounded on the '
north by land of charles Risley, on the east by other
lands of Wm. Graves, on the south by the State road ;
onthe west by- lands ofPolly Lathrop, containing 101acres, more or less, with the appurtenances, house,
barn, wagon house, orchard, &o: ,

Also, all that lotof land situate as aforesaid. boned-
ed north by land of Charles Risley, east by the north
road) south, by the Stets road, west 'by other lands of
Wm„`Graves, containing fa) acres, more or less, house,
barn', orchard. &e. ' '

Flirtale-on tho premises. -

TERM'S;—Bust piece. $2OO down. on 'day,-of tale,
$BOOO4 final confirmation, and4ho balance iu three
equal payment, with interest from day of

SOCatld plete, $lOO down On day of Hale, $2OO on final
enftriktattotArd the balancein ihreeequarannual pay-
ments, with interest from:, day of, stile.... •

' A :ItaIoCOLLTS)I, testgriee.
Montrose, March 21, 18Tf. 11 14


